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Public Sect or Audit Appoint ment s Lt d (PSAA) have issued a ‘St at ement of responsibilit ies of audit ors and audit ed bodies’. It is available from t he Chief Execut ive of each audit ed
body and via t he PSAA websit e (www.psaa.co.uk).
This St at ement of responsibilit ies serves as t he formal t erms of engagement bet ween appoint ed audit ors and audit ed bodies. It summarises where t he different responsibilit ies of
audit ors and audit ed bodies begin and end, and what is t o be expect ed of t he audit ed body in cert ain areas.
The ‘Terms of Appoint ment (updat ed April 2018)’ issued by PSAA set out addit ional requirement s t hat audit ors must comply wit h, over and above t hose set out in t he Nat ional
Audit Office Code of Audit Pract ice (t he Code) and st at ut e, and covers mat t ers of pract ice and procedure which are of a recurring nat ure.
This Annual Audit Let t er is prepared in t he cont ext of t he St at ement of responsibilit ies and Terms of Appoint ment . It is addressed t o t he Members of t he audit ed body, and is
prepared for t heir sole use. We, as appoint ed audit or, t ake no responsibilit y t o any t hird part y.
Our Complaint s Procedure – If at any t ime you would like t o discuss wit h us how our service t o you could be improved, or if you are dissat isfied wit h t he service you are receiving,
you may t ake t he issue up wit h your usual part ner or direct or cont act . If you prefer an alt ernat ive rout e, please cont act St eve Varley, our Managing Part ner, 1 More London Place,
London SE1 2AF. We undert ake t o look int o any complaint carefully and prompt ly and t o do all we can t o explain t he posit ion t o you. Should you remain dissat isfied wit h any
aspect of our service
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Execut ive Summary
We are required t o issue an annual audit let ter t o Sout h Derbyshire District Council (the Council) f ollowing complet ion of our audit procedures for t he year ended 31 March 2019.
Below are t he result s and conclusions on t he significant areas of t he audit process.
Area of Work

Conclusion

Opinion on the Council’s:

Unqualified – t he financial stat ement s give a t rue and f air view of t he f inancial position of t he Council and of its expenditure and income
for t he year ended 31 March 2019.

►

Financial stat ement s

►

Consistency of ot her informat ion published with t he financial
stat ement s

Other information published with t he financial stat ement s was consist ent with t he Annual Account s.

Concluding on the Council’s arrangements for securing economy,
efficiency and effectiveness

We concluded t hat you have put in place proper arrangement s t o secure value for money in your use of resources

Area of Work

Conclusion

Further details relat ing t o value f or money work are detailed at page 13.

Reports by exception:
►

Consistency of Governance St at ement

The Governance St at ement was consistent with our understanding of t he Council.

►

Public int erest report

We had no mat ters t o report in t he public int erest.

►

Writt en recommendat ions t o t he Council, which should be copied t o
t he Secret ary of St at e

We had no mat ters t o report.

►

Other act ions t aken in relat ion t o our responsibilit ies under t he Local
Audit and Account abilit y Act 2014

We had no mat ters t o report.

Area of Work

Conclusion

Reporting to the National Audit Office (NAO) on our review of the
Council’s Whole of Government Accounts return (WGA).

We had no mat ters t o report.

Area of Work

Conclusion

Issued a report t o t hose charged with governance of t he Council
communicat ing significant findings result ing from our audit .

Our Audit Result s Report was issued on 21 November 2019 and report ed t o Audit-Sub Committ ee on 5 December 2019.

Issued a cert ificat e t hat we have complet ed t he audit in accordance
with t he requirement s of t he Local Audit and Account ability Act 2014
and t he Nat ional Audit Office’s 2015 Code of Audit Pract ice.

Our cert ificat e was issued on 16 December 2019.

We would like t o t ake t his opport unit y t o t hank t he Council’s staff for t heir assist ance during t he course of our work.

St ephen Clark
Part ner
For and on behalf of Ernst & Young LLP
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Purpose and Responsibilit ies
The Purpose of t his Let t er
The purpose of t his annual audit let t er is t o communicat e t o Members and ext ernal st akeholders, including members of t he public, t he key issues arising from our work, which we consider
should be brought t o t he at t ent ion of t he Council.
We have already report ed t he det ailed findings from our audit work in our 2018/ 19 Audit Result s Report t o t he Audit -Sub Commit t ee on 5 December 2019, represent ing t hose charged
wit h governance. We do not repeat t hose det ailed findings in t his let t er. The mat t ers report ed here are t he most significant for t he Council.

Responsibilit ies of t he Appoint ed Audit or
Our 2018/ 19 audit work has been undert aken in accordance wit h t he Audit Plan t hat we issued on 20 March 2019 and is conduct ed in accordance wit h t he Nat ional Audit Office's 2015
Code of Audit Pract ice, Int ernat ional St andards on Audit ing (UK and Ireland), and ot her guidance issued by t he Nat ional Audit Office.
As audit ors we are responsible for:
►

Expressing an opinion:
►

On t he 2018/ 19 financial st at ement s, and

►

On t he consist ency of ot her informat ion published wit h t he financial st at ement s.

►

Forming a conclusion on t he arrangement s t he Council has t o secure economy, efficiency and effect iveness in it s use of resources.

►

Report ing by except ion:
►

If t he annual governance st at ement is misleading or not consist ent wit h our underst anding of t he Council;

►

Any significant mat t ers t hat are in t he public int erest ;

►

Any writ t en recommendat ions t o t he Council, which should be copied t o t he Secret ary of St at e; and

►

If we have discharged our dut ies and responsibilit ies as est ablished by t he Local Audit and Account abilit y Act 2014 and Code of Audit Pract ice.

Alongside our work on t he financial st at ement s, we also review and report t o t he Nat ional Audit Office (NAO) on your Whole of Government Account s ret urn. The Council is below t he
specified audit t hreshold of £500mn. Therefore, we did not perform any audit procedures on t he ret urn.

Responsibilit ies of t he Council
The Council is responsible for preparing and publishing it s st at ement of account s accompanied by an Annual Governance St at ement . In t he AGS, t he Council report s publicly each year on
how far it complies wit h it s own code of governance, including how it has monit ored and evaluat ed t he effect iveness of it s governance arrangement s in year, and any changes planned in
t he coming period.
The Council is also responsible for put t ing in place proper arrangement s t o secure economy, efficiency and effect iveness in it s use of resources.
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Financial St at ement Audit
Key Issues
The Council’s St at ement of Account s is an import ant t ool for t he Council t o show how it has used public money and how it can demonst rat e it s financial management and financial healt h.
We audit ed t he Council’s St at ement of Account s in line wit h t he Nat ional Audit Office’s 2015 Code of Audit Pract ice, Int ernat ional St andards on Audit ing (UK and Ireland), and ot her
guidance issued by t he Nat ional Audit Office and issued an unqualified audit report on 16 December 2019.
Our det ailed findings were report ed t o t he Audit -Sub Commit t ee on 5 December 2019.

The key issues ident ified as part of our audit were as follows:
Significant Risk

Conclusion

Misstatements due to fraud or error

We undert ook a number of subst ant ive procedures in response t o t his risk. The procedures designed t o
address t he ident ified risk are set out below;

The financial st at ement s as a whole are not free of mat erial misst at ement s
whet her caused by fraud or error.

•

Ident ifying fraud risks during t he planning st age of t he audit ;

•

Inquiries of management about risks of fraud and t he cont rols put in place t o address t hose risks;

•

Underst anding t he oversight given by t hose charged wit h governance of management ’s processes over
fraud;

•

Considerat ion of t he effect iveness of management ’s cont rols designed t o address t he risk of fraud;

•

Det ermining an appropriat e st rat egy t o address t hose ident ified risks of fraud;

•

Performing mandat ory procedures regardless of specifically ident ified fraud risks, including t est ing of t he
appropriat eness of journal ent ries recorded in t he general ledger and ot her adjust ment s made in t he
preparat ion of t he financial st at ement s;

•

Sample t est ing of journals from t he account ing period t hat are ident ified from applicat ion of specified audit
risk crit eria;

•

Consider t he exist ence of significant unusual t ransact ions during t he year and performing review and
t est ing as required;

As ident ified in ISA (UK) 240, management is in a unique posit ion t o
perpet rat e fraud because of it s abilit y t o manipulat e account ing records
direct ly or indirect ly and prepare fraudulent financial st at ement s by
overriding cont rols t hat ot herwise appear t o be operat ing effect ively. We
ident ify and respond t o t his fraud risk on every audit engagement .

We have not ident ified any mat erial weaknesses in cont rols or evidence of mat erial management override.
We have not ident ified any inst ances of inappropriat e judgement s being applied.
We did not ident ify any ot her t ransact ions during our audit which appeared unusual or out side t he Council’s
normal course of business.
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Financial St at ement Audit (cont ’d)
The key issues ident ified as part of our audit were as follows: (cont ’d)
Significant Risks
Risk of fraud in revenue and expenditure recognition – inappropriate
capitalisation of revenue expenditure

Under ISA 240 t here is a presumed risk t hat revenue may be misst at ed due
t o improper revenue recognit ion. In t he public sect or, t his requirement is
modified by Pract ice Not e 10 issued by t he Financial Report ing Council,
which st at es t hat audit ors should also consider t he risk t hat mat erial
misst at ement s may occur by t he manipulat ion of expendit ure recognit ion.
Due t o t he nat ure and value of some st reams revenue and expendit ure we
do not consider t he risk of fraud t o apply t o t he following sources of Council
revenue and expendit ure such as Income from Cent ral Government grant s,
Council Tax income, Business rat e income, payroll and Housing benefit
income and expendit ure

Conclusion

We concluded t hat t he propert y, plant and equipment acquisit ion t ransact ions t est ed had been capit alised in
accordance wit h IAS 16 and t he Council’s recognit ion policy and correct ly account ed for in t he balance sheet .

In respect of expendit ure we consider t he risk is focussed on t he incorrect
capit alisat ion of revenue expendit ure.
Risk of cut-off error

We undert ook subst ant ive procedures in response t o t his risk. The procedures designed t o address t he
ident ified risk are set out below;

In t he 2017/ 18 audit result s report we confirmed t hat our audit t est ing
ident ified a mat erial error relat ing t o t he overst at ement of bot h t rade
payables and cash and bank.

§

Document our underst anding of t he Council’s processes and cont rols in place t o mit igat e t he risks.

§

Sample t est ing of revenue and liabilit y cut -off at t he period end dat e.

§

Conduct t est ing t o ident ify unrecorded liabilit ies at t he year-end.

The absence of adequat e cut -off arrangement s at year
may give rise t o t ransact ions being account ed for in t he incorrect financial
year.

We did not ident ified any mat t ers t o bring t o your at t ent ion.
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Financial St at ement Audit (cont ’d)
The key issues ident ified as part of our audit were as follows: (cont ’d)
Other Financial Statement Risks

Conclusion

Valuation of Land and Buildings

The fair value of Propert y, Plant and Equipment (PPE) represent significant balances in t he financial
st at ement s and are subject t o valuat ion changes, impairment reviews and depreciat ion charges. Management
is required t o make mat erial judgement al input s and apply est imat ion t echniques t o calculat e t he year-end
balances recorded in t he balance sheet . To address t he risk we complet ed t he following procedures;

Management is required t o make mat erial judgement al input s and apply
est imat ion t echniques t o calculat e t he year-end balances recorded in t he
balance sheet . ISAs (UK and Ireland) 500 and 540 require us t o undert ake
procedures on t he use of management expert s and t he assumpt ions
underlying fair value est imat es.

§ Documented our underst anding of t he processes and cont rols in place t o mit igat e t he risks ident ified,
and walk t hrough t hose processes and cont rols t o confirm our underst anding
§ Evaluat ed t he compet ence, capabilit ies and object ivit y of management’s specialist .

The fair value of ot her land and buildings represent s a significant balance in
t he Aut horit y’s account s and are subject t o valuat ion changes, impairment §
reviews and depreciat ion charges.

Reviewed t he t erms of engagement or inst ruct ions issued t o t he valuer t o ensure t hese are consistent
wit h account ing st andards. And assess if t he inst ruct ion includes a specific inst ruct ion from t he
council t o t he valuer relat ing t o an assessment on t he unvalued populat ion;

§ Considered t he work performed by t he Council’s ext ernal valuer, including t he adequacy and scope of
t he work performed.
§ Performed a sample t est on t he asset dat a used by t he valuer over t he complet eness and
appropriat eness of informat ion provided t o t he valuer in performing t heir valuat ions (e.g. floor plans
t o support valuat ions based on a price at t ribut ed t o area measurement s);
§ Reviewed t he classificat ion of asset s and ensure t he correct valuat ion met hodology has been applied.
§ Considered changes t o useful economic lives as a result of t he most recent valuat ion; and
§ Test ed t he account ing ent ries have been correct ly processed and recorded in t he financial st at ement s
We concluded t hat t he financial st at ement s are free from mat erial misst at ement wit h respect t o valuat ion of
land and buildings.
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Financial St at ement Audit (cont ’d)
The key issues ident ified as part of our audit were as follows: (cont ’d)
Other Key Findings

Conclusion

Pension liability valuation

Our review of t he Council’s share of t he pension scheme asset s concluded t hat t here was an underst at ement by £143k.
which is not mat erial and t he financial st at ement s reflect t he informat ion from t he act uary as at 31 March 2019.

The Local Aut horit y Account ing Code of Pract ice and IAS19
require t he Aut horit y t o make ext ensive disclosures wit hin it s
financial st at ement s regarding it s membership of t he Local
Government Pension Scheme administ ered by Sout h Derbyshire
Council.
The Aut horit y’s pension fund deficit is a mat erial est imat ed
balance and t he Code requires t hat t he net liabilit y be disclosed
on t he Aut horit y’s balance sheet . At 31 March 2018 t his
t ot alled £947.9 million.
The informat ion disclosed is based on t he IAS 19 report issued
t o t he Aut horit y by t he act uary t o t he Pension Fund.
Account ing for t his scheme involves significant est imat ion and
judgement and t herefore management engages an act uary t o
undert ake t he calculat ions on t heir behalf. ISAs (UK and Ireland)
500 and 540 require us t o undert ake procedures on t he use of
management expert s and t he assumpt ions underlying fair value
est imat es.
In 2017/ 18, t he Council’s share of t he pension scheme asset s
was underst at ed by £260k primarily as a result of t he t iming of
t he act uary’s work.
IFRS 9 – Financial Instruments

In reaching our conclusion we also t ook int o account t he impact on t he updat ed act uarial report in relat ion t o t he high
court ruling (The McCloud Judgement ) which creat ed an const ruct ive obligat ion as at t he balance sheet dat e which would
increase t he liabilit y of t he Execut ive t o t he Pension Fund. Our preliminary assessment ident ified t hat t here could be a
mat erial difference yielded by t he out come of t his judgement and as such management request ed updat ed informat ion
from t he Pension Fund Act uary, which has been adjust ed for in t he financial st at ement s.
Furt hermore, t he impact of guarant eed minimum pension was disclosed as immat erial by t he fund act uaries. We have
assessed t he range of t he est imat e and found t he range bet ween £270k and £374k. These amount s were also confirmed
not t o be mat erial.

This was a new account ing st andard applicable for Local Aut horit y account s from t he 2018/ 19 financial year and result ed
in following changes:
§ How financial asset s are classified and measured;
§ How t he impairment of financial asset s are calculat ed; and
§ The disclosure requirement s for financial asset s.
There are t ransit ional arrangement s wit hin t he st andard; and t he 2018/ 19 CIPFA Code of pract ice on Local Aut horit y
account ing provides guidance on t he applicat ion of IFRS 9. However, unt il t he Guidance Not es are issued and any
st at ut ory overrides are confirmed t here remains some uncert aint y on t he account ing t reat ment .
Our work has not ident ified any mat t ers t o bring t o your at t ent ion.

IFRS 15 – Revenue contracts with customers

This was a new account ing st andard applicable for Local Aut horit y account s from t he 2018/ 19 financial year.
The key requirement s of t he st andard cover t he ident ificat ion of performance obligat ions under cust omer cont ract s and
t he linking of income t o t he meet ing of t hose performance obligat ions.
The Aut horit y’s assessment present ed for audit cont ained det ails of t he value of t he st reams of income t o confirm if t here
were any st reams of revenue t hat fell under t he scope of IFRS 15. Using our dat a analyt ics t ool, we evaluat ed each st ream
of income and concluded t he Council does not have any mat erial revenue st reams t hat come under t he scope of IFRS 15.
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Financial St at ement Audit (cont ’d)

Our applicat ion of mat erialit y
When est ablishing our overall audit st rat egy, we det ermined a magnit ude of uncorrect ed misst at ement s t hat we judged would be mat erial for t he financial st at ement s as a whole.
Item

Thresholds applied

Planning mat erialit y

We det ermined planning mat erialit y t o be £0.944mn (2017/ 18: £0.94mn), which is 2% of act ual year-end gross revenue expendit ure.
We consider gross revenue expendit ure t o be one of t he principal considerat ions for st akeholders in assessing t he financial performance of t he
Council.

Report ing t hreshold

We agreed wit h t he Audit -Sub Commit t ee t hat we would report t o t he Commit t ee all audit differences in excess of £0.047mn (2017/ 18: £0.047mn)

We also ident ified t he following areas where misst at ement at a level lower t han our overall mat erialit y level might influence t he reader. For t hese areas we developed an audit st rat egy
specific t o t hese areas. The areas ident ified and audit st rat egy applied include:
§

Remunerat ion disclosures including any severance payment s, exit packages and t erminat ion benefit s ~ a t hreshold of £1k was applied.

§

Relat ed part y t ransact ions ~ a t hreshold of £1k was applied.

§

Ext ernal audit fees ~ a t hreshold of £1k was applied.

§

Members allowances ~ a t hreshold of £1k was applied.

§

Cash and bank balances ~ a t hreshold of £nil was applied.
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04 Value for Money

Value for Money

We are required t o consider whet her t he Council has put in place ‘proper arrangement s’ t o secure economy, efficiency and effect iveness on it s use of resources. This is
known as our value for money conclusion.
Proper arrangement s are defined by st at ut ory guidance issued by t he Nat ional Audit Office. They comprise your arrangement s t o:
►

Take inf ormed decisions;

►

Deploy resources in a sust ainable manner; and

►

Work wit h part ners and ot her t hird part ies.
Informed
decision
making

Proper
arrangement s for
securing value for
money
Sust ainable
resource
deployment

Working
wit h
part ners
and t hird
part ies

We ident ified t wo significant risks around t hese arrangement s. The t ables below present our findings in response t o t he risks in our Audit Planning report and any ot her
significant weaknesses or issues we want t o bring t o your at t ent ion.
We have performed t he procedures out lined in our audit plan. We ident ified t he following significant weaknesses in t he Council’s arrangement s t o ensure it t ook properly
informed decisions and deployed resources t o achieve planned and sust ainable out comes for t axpayers and local people. Please see t he following page.
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Value for Money (cont ’d)
We issued a qualified value for money conclusion in relat ion t o Councils arrangement s t o secure economy, efficiency and effect iveness in your use of resources on 31 July
2018.

Significant Risk

Conclusion

Securing financial resilience

From t he medium t erm financial plan, updat ed in February
2019, t he Council has forecast ed budget deficit s from
2019/ 120 t o 2023/ 24 wit h t he general fund deplet ing from
£9.1m t o £2.1m but remaining above t he £1m minimum level.

Based on result s of our procedures we are sat isfied t hat appropriat e arrangement s are in place t o manage t his significant
risk. It was not ed t hat from t he lat est updat e t o t he MTFS t hat t he Council has forecast ed deficit out t urns, £0.59m in
2020/ 21 rising t o £1.6m in 2023/ 24. During t he same period t he general fund reserve will decrease by £6.1m from
£8.7m t o £2.6m. The Council will need t o cont inue scrut inising t he financial plan and consider whet her a savings plan will
be required t o address forecast budget deficit s In order t o minimise t he risk of requiring unplanned reserves cont ribut ions.

Procurement and related contract issues in the Housing and
Environment Services Directorate

Our work has concluded t hat t he Council has now implement ed all of t he out st anding recommendat ions and cont inues
embed t he arrangement s t o st rengt hen governance arrangement s.

In our 2016/ 17 Audit Result s Report , we report ed t hat t he
value for money conclusion was qualified on t he basis t he
Housing and Environment Services Direct orat e had cont rol
weaknesses in it s procurement and cont ract management
arrangement s which included having significant service
cont ract s unsigned. As t he Council st art ed t o implement
recommendat ions part way t hrough 2017/ 18, we have
det ermined t hat t he risk in t his area remains relevant for t he
financial year.
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05 Ot her Report ing Issues
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Ot her Report ing Issues

Whole of Government Account s
We performed t he procedures required by t he Nat ional Audit Office on t he accuracy of t he consolidat ion pack prepared by t he Council for Whole of Government Account s purposes. The
Council is below t he specified audit t hreshold of £500mn. Therefore, we did not perform any audit procedures on t he consolidat ion pack.

Annual Governance St at ement
We are required t o consider t he complet eness of disclosures in t he Council’s annual governance st at ement , ident ify any inconsist encies wit h t he ot her informat ion of which we are aware
from our work, and consider whet her it is misleading.

Report in t he Public Int erest
We have a dut y under t he Local Audit and Account abilit y Act 2014 t o consider whet her, in t he public int erest , t o report on any mat t er t hat comes t o our at t ent ion in t he course of t he audit
in order for it t o be considered by t he Council or brought t o t he at t ent ion of t he public.
We did not ident ify any issues which required us t o issue a report in t he public int erest .

Writ t en Recommendations
We have a dut y under t he Local Audit and Account abilit y Act 2014 t o designat e any audit recommendat ion as one t hat requires t he Council t o consider it at a public meet ing and t o decide
what act ion t o t ake in response.
We did not ident ify any issues which required us t o issue a writ t en recommendat ion.

Object ions Received
We did not receive any object ions t o t he 2018/ 19 financial st at ement s from members of t he public.
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Ot her Report ing Issues (cont ’d)
Ot her Powers and Dut ies
We ident ified no issues during our audit t hat required us t o use our addit ional powers under t he Local Audit and Account abilit y Act 2014.

Independence
We communicat ed our assessment of independence in our Audit Result s Report t o t he Audit -Sub Commit t ee on 5 December 2019. In our professional judgement t he firm is independent
and t he object ivit y of t he audit engagement part ner and audit st aff has not been compromised wit hin t he meaning regulat ory and professional requirement s.

Cont rol Themes and Observat ions
It is t he responsibilit y of t he Council t o develop and implement syst ems of int ernal financial cont rol and t o put in place proper arrangement s t o monit or t heir adequacy and effect iveness in
pract ice. Our responsibilit y as your audit or is t o consider whet her t he Council has put adequat e arrangement s in place t o sat isfy it self t hat t he syst ems of int ernal financial cont rol are bot h
adequat e and effect ive in pract ice.
As part of our audit of t he financial st at ement s, we obt ained an underst anding of int ernal cont rol sufficient t o plan our audit and det ermine t he nat ure, t iming and ext ent of t est ing
performed. As we have adopt ed a fully subst ant ive approach, we have t herefore not t est ed t he operat ion of cont rols.
Alt hough our audit was not designed t o express an opinion on t he effect iveness of int ernal cont rol we are required t o communicat e t o you significant deficiencies in int ernal cont rol.
We have not ident ified any significant deficiencies in t he design or operat ion of an int ernal cont rol t hat might result in a mat erial misst at ement in your financial st at ement s of which you are
not aware.
During t he course of t he audit we have ident ified a number of audit issues which we require t o bring t o your at t ent ion:
1 Aut horisat ion of manual journal ent ries
Post ing of manual journal ent ries in t he general ledger are not aut horised in t he syst em. The Council’s key cont rol for aut horisat ion is t hat all manual journals are recorded in a cent ral
journal log t o be reviewed and updat ed by t he Head of Finance t o evidence t he aut horisat ion. Our review of t he journal processes, using our dat a analyt ics t ool t o check t he complet eness
of t he log ident ified t hat during t he financial year 285 journals had not been recorded and t herefore were unaut horised. It should be not ed t hat none of t he excluded journals was mat erial
in value. We recommend t hat t he jog log is regularly reviewed for complet eness t o ensure all manual journals for t he financial year are recorded and aut horised.
2 Relat ed part ies and declarat ions of int erest
We reviewed t he Council’s arrangement s t o capt ure and evaluat e declarat ions of int erest for senior managers and elect ed members. We ident ified t hat seven members had not complet ed
t he required declarat ion in accordance wit h Council’s procedures. We undert ook furt her checks and were sat isfied t hat t he missing declarat ions did not have any undisclosed mat erial
relat ed part y t ransact ions.
3 Rounding differences
Our cast ing of t he draft financial st at ement s ident ified a high number rounding differences ranging bet ween £1k and £3k. There are a high number of errors which
need t o be addressed in 2019/ 20
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06 Dat a Analyt ics
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Use of Dat a Analyt ics in t he Audit

Data analytics —Journal entry testing
Analytics Driven
Audit

Data analytics
We used our dat a analysers t o enable us t o capt ure ent ire populat ions of your financial dat a. These analysers:

•

Help ident ify specific except ions and anomalies which can t hen be t he focus of our subst ant ive audit t est s;
and

•

Give great er likelihood of ident ifying errors t han t radit ional, random sampling t echniques.

In 2018/ 19, our use of t hese analysers in t he Council’s audit included t est ing journal ent ries and employee
expenses, t o ident ify and focus our t est ing on t hose ent ries we deem t o have t he highest inherent risk t o t he
audit .
We capt ure t he dat a t hrough our formal dat a request s and t he dat a t ransfer t akes place on a secured EY
websit e. These are in line wit h our EY dat a prot ect ion policies which are designed t o prot ect t he confident iality,
int egrit y and availabilit y of business and personal inf ormat ion.
Journal Entry Analysis
We obt ain downloads of all financial ledger t ransact ions post ed in t he year. We perform complet eness analysis
over t he dat a, reconciling t he sum of t ransact ions t o t he movement in t he t rial balances and financial
st at ement s t o ensure we have capt ured all dat a. Our analysers t hen review and sort t ransact ions, allowing us
t o more effect ively ident ify and t est journals t hat we consider t o be higher risk, as ident ified in our audit
planning report .
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Dat a Analyt ics
Journal Entry Data Insights
The graphic out lined below summarises t he journal populat ion for 2018/ 19. We review journals by cert ain risk based crit eria t o focus on higher risk t ransact ions, such as journals
post ed manually by management , t hose post ed around t he year-end, t hose wit h unusual debit and credit relat ionships, and t hose post ed by individuals we would not expect t o be
ent ering t ransact ions.
The purpose of t his approach is t o provide a more effect ive, risk focused approach t o audit ing journal ent ries, minimising t he burden of compliance on management by minimising
randomly select ed samples.
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Dat a Analyt ics

Journal Ent ry Test ing
What is t he risk?

What judgement s are we focused on?

In line wit h ISA 240 we are required t o t est t he appropriat eness of journal ent ries
recorded in t he general ledger and ot her adjust ment s made in t he preparat ion of
t he financial st at ement s.

Using our analysers we are able t o t ake a risk based approach t o ident ify journals
wit h a higher risk of management override, as out lined in our audit planning
report .

Journal entry data criteria —31 March 2019

What did we do?
We obt ained general ledger journal dat a for t he
period and have used our analysers t o ident ify
charact erist ics t ypically associat ed wit h
inappropriat e journal ent ries or adjust ment s,
and journals ent ries t hat are subject t o a higher
risk of management override.
We t hen performed t est s on t he journals
ident ified t o det ermine if t hey were appropriat e
and reasonable.

What are our conclusions?
We isolat ed a sub set of journals for furt her invest igat ion and obt ained support ing evidence t o verify t he post ing of t hese t ransact ions and concluded t hat t hey were
appropriat ely st at ed.
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07 Focused on your fut ure
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Focused on your fut ure
The Code of Pract ice on Local Aut horit y Account ing in t he Unit ed Kingdom int roduces t he applicat ion of new account ing st andards in fut ure years. The impact on t he Council is summarised
in t he t able below.

Standard

Issue

Impact

IFRS 16 Leases

It is current ly proposed t hat IFRS 16 will be applicable for local aut horit y account s
from t he 2020/ 21 financial year.

Unt il t he 2020/ 21 Account ing Code is issued and any st at ut ory overrides
are confirmed t here remains some uncert aint y in t his area.

Whilst t he definit ion of a lease remains similar t o t he current leasing st andard; IAS 17, However, what is clear is t hat t he Council will need t o undert ake a det ailed
for local aut horit ies who lease a large number of asset s t he new st andard will have a
exercise t o ident ify all of it s leases and capt ure t he relevant informat ion for
significant impact , wit h nearly all current leases being included on t he balance sheet .
t hem. The Council must t herefore ensure t hat all lease arrangement s are
fully document ed.
There are t ransit ional arrangement s wit hin t he st andard and alt hough t he 2020/ 21
Account ing Code of Pract ice for Local Aut horit ies has yet t o be issued, CIPFA have
issued some limit ed provisional informat ion which begins t o clarify what t he impact on
local aut horit y account ing will be. Whet her any account ing st at ut ory overrides will be
int roduced t o mit igat e any impact remains an out st anding issue.
IASB Conceptual
Framework

The revised IASB Concept ual Framework for Financial Report ing (Concept ual
Framework) will be applicable for local aut horit y account s from t he 2019/ 20 financial
year.
This int roduces;
– new definit ions of asset s, liabilit ies, income and expenses
– updat es for t he inclusion of t he recognit ion process and crit eria and new provisions
on derecognit ion
– enhanced guidance on account ing measurement bases
- enhanced object ives for financial report ing and t he qualit at ive aspect s of financial
informat ion.

It is not ant icipat ed t hat t his change t o t he Code will have a mat erial impact
on Local Aut horit y financial st at ement s.
However, Aut horit ies will need t o undert ake a review t o det ermine whet her
current classificat ions and account ing remains valid under t he revised
definit ions.

The concept ual frameworks is not in it self an account ing st andard and as such it
cannot be used t o override or disapply t he requirement s of any applicable account ing
st andards.
However, an underst anding of concept s and principles can be helpful t o preparers of
local aut horit y financial st at ement s when considering t he t reat ment of t ransact ions or
event s where st andards do not provide specific guidance, or where a choice of
account ing policies is available.
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08 Audit Fees
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Independence

Fee analysis
As part of our report ing on our independence, we set out below a summary of t he fees for t he year ended 31 March 2019 and a comparison t o prior years. Our fee for 2018/ 19 is in line
wit h t he scale fee set by t he PSAA and report ed in our Audit Plan t o Audit -Sub Commit t ee on 20 March 2019.

Final Fee

Planned Fee

Scale Fee

Final Fee

2018/ 19

2018/ 19

2018/ 19

2017/ 18

£

£

£

£

Audit work under PSAA requirement s (Code work)
Financial st at ement s
Cert ificat ion of Housing benefit s

* 3 9,941

37,941

37,941

50,945

N/ A

N/ A

N/ A

16,313

* * TBC
* * TBC

2,000
15,500

N/ A
N/ A

1,890
N/ A

TBC

55,441

37,941

69,148

Non-audit work (agreed upon procedures)
1.

pooling of housing capit al receipt s

2.

Housing benefit s

Total Audit fee

* Scale fee variat ion of £2k relat es t o t he addit ional pension procedures undert aken in relat ion t o t he impact of t he McCloud judgement . This has been discussed and
agreed wit h management but is st ill subject t o approval by Public Sect or Audit Appoint ment s Limit ed.
* * The final fee cannot be confirmed as t he work is st ill in progress.
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